
New Bomba� Men�
Ground Floor, The Columns, Ayala Corner Sen. Gil Puyat Avenue, Bel-Air, Makati City,
Philippines

(+1)29013275

A complete menu of New Bombay from Makati covering all 43 menus and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Noelia Koss likes about New Bombay:
Ordered delivery for dinner.

Flavors: plain naan was (Php75/pc) velvety soft, Chicken tikka masala (Php285) and tandoor prawns (Php265).
Best delivery food I ordered (prices above are estimates - can't find the receipt, 10% additional is charged for

delivery cost). Authentic and reminded us of this Indian restaurant we used to go to almost on a weekly basis in
Hoi An (Viet Nam). We truly enjoyed the sauce of... read more. What Brandyn Erdman doesn't like about New

Bombay:
The Chicken Masala was very good, flavourful and tasty. Until we saw a DEAD BLACK COCKROACH on our
Basmati Rice. How can this establishment get a permit to operate if they serve food like that? And the staffs at

this branch has a foul attitude like the dead cockroach that we saw on our food. Imagine one of the staff smirking
at us when we complained about the dead cockroach. I was very disappointed, it's such a waste... read more.

The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its customers, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside
and eat and drink. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with wheelchairs or

physiological disabilities. At New Bombay in Makati, a selection of delectable dishes with typical Indian spices
and sides like rice or naan are freshly prepared, The customers of the restaurant also appreciate the

comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.

https://menulist.menu



Alcoholi� drink�
SOL

Origina� amig�-p�z� -
norma� ø 30c�
BOMBAY

Sid� dishe�
CHAPATTI

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Chicke�
CHICKEN

Sauce�
SALSA

Steak�
PLAIN

Sush� menu�
STARTER

Lam� & hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Spirit�
ABSOLUT

Ric� dishe�
POULET

M�ica� dishe�
ARROZ

�tr� s�ße�
CHUTNEY

Sush� gunka�
UNI

Ho� starter�
KING PRAWN

Seafoo�*
GAMBAS

Ric� selectio�
BIRYANI RICE

Shish�
MINT

sauce�
SAUCE

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

SHAKES
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�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

APPETIZER

Appet�er�
MINT SAUCE

SAMOSAS

YOGURT

India� dishe�
BIRYANI

MASALA

CURRY

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�

thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

VEGETABLE

RICE

P�z�
PICANTE

MISTA

SPICY

MEDIUM

India� specialtie�
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

NAAN

CHICKEN DARTS

CHICKEN CURRY

TANDOORI CHICKEN

PLAIN NAAN
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New Bomba�
Ground Floor, The Columns,
Ayala Corner Sen. Gil Puyat
Avenue, Bel-Air, Makati City,
Philippines
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10-22:00
Tuesday 10-22:00
Wednesday 10-22:00
Thursday 10-22:00
Friday 10-22:00
Saturday 10-22:00
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